GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

IPS – Courses on 'Explosives, IEDs and Post Blast Procedures' at SVPNPA, Hyderabad - Deputation of Sri.Karuppasamy R. IPS (KL:2013) – Ex post facto sanction accorded – Orders issued

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL C) DEPARTMENT


Read:- Letter No.Y2-19208/2017/PHQ dated 17.03.2017 from the State Police Chief, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER

Ex post facto sanction is accorded for the deputation of Sri.Karuppasamy R. IPS (KL:2013), Commandant, KAP III Battalion for having attended the Courses on 'Explosives IEDs and Post Blast Procedures' held from 20.03.2017 to 24.03.2017 at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Hyderabad.

2. To and fro journey of the officer to Hyderabad, in eligible means/class of transport is also sanctioned.

(By Order of the Governor),
Rajasasi K.
Under Secretary to Government.

To

Sri. Karuppasamy R. IPS, Commandant, KAP III Battalion.
(Through the State Police Chief, Kerala).
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director General of Police (Head of Police Force) and State Police Chief, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The General Administration (SC) Department.
The Web & New Media Division of I&PRD.

Copy to:
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
The P A to Additional Chief Secretary (Home & Vigilance)
The P A to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Special A&C) Department.
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded/By Order

Section Officer

[Signature]